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preciate”, “understand” and “learn.” For ar-
cane reasons, “acquire, consider, exemplify
and realize” are more “measurable as the
direct outcome of a CME activity” than
“appreciate, understand and learn.” Thus I
can have the audience “realize” the differ-
ences between A and B but I cannot plan
to have them “learn” what the differences
are.

Since I have been giving CME talks for
a few decades I felt transformed from the
person who had been speaking in prose his
whole life without knowing it to the per-
son who discovered that he really was sup-
posed to have been speaking in poetry. My
objectives were rejected for using unaccept-
able verbs. I had thought my talk would al-
low the audience to “understand” the differ-
ences between two problems, when I should
have been planning to lead them to “realize”
the differences. Perhaps by realizing the dif-
ferences they would be more likely to re-
member these differences, since realization
carries the implication of self discovery, that
is, my talk would lead the listener to come
to certain deductions, achieving an epiphany
that would seem to be his own, rather than
mine, and therefore more likely to stick in
his memory.

I am reminded of a teaching rounds
when I was a third-year student in internal
medicine. We had a guest attending, an older
distinguished doctor, who listened to a stu-
dent case presentation and then proceeded
to question us and discuss the case. At the
end he said that when he was a student one
of his professors had taught him that he
should always learn at least one thing from
every teaching session. He turned to a stu-
dent and asked, “Can you tell me one thing
you learned today?” The student was caught
unawares. The discussion had been about a
blood dyscrasia, and somewhere during the
meandering discussion, probably having to
do with lymph node enlargement, the pro-
fessor had mentioned that in most people
one foot was larger than the other, hypoth-
esized, he thought, to be due to a venous
asymmetry. So the student said that he
learned that most people had one foot larger
than the other. After his 90-minute discus-
sion of blood dyscrasias the professor was
temporarily speechless, but pulled himself
together and replied, “Well, I guess that is
one thing.”

My first objective when I give a talk is
keeping the audience awake. I rate my lec-
tures by the number of people who stay
awake. There are points deducted for myo-

Continuing Medical Education
(CME): Goals and Objectives

�

Commentaries

Many changes have occurred in the
accreditation process for continuing medi-
cal education (CME) for doctors in the
last 10 years, always under the guise of re-
form.

For one thing, drug companies are not
allowed to pay speakers or their expenses di-
rectly. This change occurred about 10 years
ago. The money must be laundered through
the hospital. I recently discussed this with a
colleague within the academic administra-
tion, who took offense at my use of “laun-
dered.” “That term is used for drug money
and other illegal uses. Laundered money is
made to look like it comes from another
source. It’s a pejorative term.” I agreed. I
used it purposely as a pejorative term. Un-
der current guidelines, drug companies con-
tinue to pay the speaker and the speaker’s
expenses but must give the money to the
hospital to give to the speaker. The money
is given as an “unrestricted educational grant,”
but this unrestricted grant requires an appli-
cation to the company, naming the speaker
and the objectives, so that if the speaker or
the objectives are not in keeping with the
marketing goals of the company, the speaker
is not funded. Although there is an “abso-
lute fire wall” between the marketing and
educational divisions of each company, com-
panies seem less inclined to fund speakers
who are not enamored of their drugs. When
companies have been asked to give truly
unrestricted educational grants, say to do-
nate money to a general pool, the answer
has been 100% negative in my department,
although not so in some others. So what we
have is a “restricted” educational grant, given
as “unrestricted,” using laundered money,
with which the CME agencies are entirely
complicit.

This is not to say that all companies
behave badly. Some companies do, in fact,
separate the marketing and educational parts
of their companies. In Neurology, we have
two or three corporate-funded talks per year,
in which the majority are theoretically cho-
sen from anywhere and in fact are chosen

from lists approved by the corporation. The
topics, however, are not, and the talks are
not funded without review of the objectives.

The ACCME cannot guarantee qual-
ity. Its central mission is reducing bias. But
it plays a role in quality assurance. One at-
tempt to do this is by establishing standards
for all talks. For example, all talks must list
objectives before a talk is approved for CME
credit. For my department this is an unnec-
essary requirement since all our speakers have
been vetted in some way, either by virtue of
their having academic appointments at well-
known medical centers,  because they are
known in our community, or they have es-
tablished reputations (especially for those
sponsored by drug companies) and gener-
ally all three. They have been selected by the
department.

I recently submitted a set of objectives
for an unsponsored talk I was giving my-
self and was told that my objectives were
not acceptable because I did not use lan-
guage approved by the ACCME. I asked
to review the documents that provided the
language that was acceptable to the
ACCME and was given the list of the ac-
ceptable descriptors. I was struck first by
their length, a three-page document. I
would have thought that two or three sen-
tences would do. I was next struck by the
apparently important distinction between
“goals” and “objectives.” Not having for-
mal training in epistemology, I was unaware
of the distinction. In case you aren’t either,
“Objectives should not be confused with
goals, which are more general or global.
Objectives are the action statements that
operationalize a goal. For example, a goal
for a CME activity may be “to help physi-
cians provide the very best possible care to
patients through improved communica-
tions.” It turns out that objectives can only
be met if they are introduced by particular
verbs, 109 in number, for “communicat-
ing knowledge.” There are 15 acceptable
verbs for “imparting skills,” four for “con-
veying attitudes,” specifically excluding “ap-
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Superstition, Seizures and Science
�

Other known substances to combat the unnamed toxins with
the epileptic have included boar’s gall, powdered human skull,
dragon’s blood and the intestinal stones of hawks.

And when all else failed, there was always fresh human blood
as a treatment. The blood of slain gladiators in the Coliseum of
ancient Rome was routinely fed to epileptic children. Hans Chris-
tian Anderson, in his memoirs, recalled witnessing state executions
in Copenhagen with parents making their epileptic children drink
the shed blood.

By 1850 epilepsy had been consigned to the category of those
diseases which, in the words of one contemporary neurologist, were
“cryptogenic, inscrutable, and alas, incurable.” In 1857, Dr. Charles
Locock, obstetrician to Queen Victoria, published a brief commen-
tary describing a trial with bromides that seemed to have suppressed
the seizures in a group of young, epileptic women. And thus, gradu-
ally from an arena of vast ignorance, did earnest investigators gradu-
ally improvise effective, rational treatments for a disease previously
thought to be incurable.

In 1920, the German scientist Hans Berger (1873 – 1941)
devised the electroencephalograph (EEG), which detected brain
waves emanating from the living brain.  These electrical waves were
captured by electrodes placed on the scalp, conveyed the intracra-
nial impulses by wires to the instrument and expressed as oscillating
waves on strips of moving paper. By inspecting these EEG-gener-
ated squiggles one can arrive at an objective diagnosis of epilepsy
since, by the 20th Century, epilepsy was finally recognized as the
systemic manifestations of abnormally discharging, anarchic, nerve
cells. In the words of one neurologist, “What is greater magic than
for the brain to write its own confession of wrongdoing on a sheet
of moving paper?”

Most patients with epilepsy today have their convulsions safely
controlled by medications and can lead normal, productive lives
unencumbered by social isolation, superstition, ignorant bias, dan-
gerous medicines or societal fear.

– STANLEY M. ARONSON, MD

Stanley M. Aronson, MD is dean of medicine emeritus, Brown
University.

Disclosure of Financial Interests
Stanley M. Aronson, MD, and spouse/significant other have

no financial interests to disclose.

CORRESPONDENCE
e-mail: SMAMD@cox.net

When facing a terrible sickness, despairing therapies
have always been society’s response to the plea, “Do something!”
But if you don’t know your destination, the likelihood of getting
there becomes remote.  Similarly, if the underlying mechanism of a
disease such as epilepsy remains elusive, the chance of finding an
effective therapy becomes equally remote.

The history of the search for a meaningful therapy for those
burdened by repeated convulsions has been a painful voyage through
strange territories, a tale of failed interventions, desperate treatments
and irrational measures. Indeed, most of those treatments resembled
more the art of the fugue than exercises in intelligent reasoning.

Despite the secular teachings of Hippocrates, the dominant
thinking in the Classical Era had been that epilepsy resulted from
supernatural, evil forces. Indeed, its very name, epilepsy, is a Greek
word defining the condition of being seized, captured or overcome,
with the implication that the grasping was undertaken by a name-
less, outside entity.

Effective therapy could only be achieved, then, by resorting to
interventions that could overcome those unworldly, shadowy forces,
forces that inevitably must have been evil. Thus appeals were made
to such personages as St. Ignatius, who had driven the devils from
many epileptic victims, St. Valentine (whose priory in Alsace was
the goal of many pilgrimages undertaken by victims of epilepsy)
and, of course, St. Vitus, whose very name defined a class of abnor-
mal movement disorders in helpless humans. In general, people
believed that evil could be vanquished solely by spiritual rather than
material talent; therefore therapy, rendered with contriteness and
humility, must be confined to prayer, instruction and fasting.

Alternatively, there were those, particularly in primitive cultures,
who believed that the roots of epilepsy lay in the victim’s head rather
than in his spirit.  Some early treatments were directed therefore to the
victim’s head, through cauterization of the scalp and even by boring
holes (trephining) in the living skull. Indeed, many a prehistoric skull
shows evidence of trephination.

If, on the other hand, epilepsy was caused by some ill-defined
poison, a toxin perhaps, then efforts would be directed toward a search
for some counteractive chemical. During the Middle Ages - and be-
yond the customary measures employed for the care of epileptics
such as blood-letting, purging and the use of emetic agents - four
botanicals were routinely prescribed in the vain treatment for epi-
lepsy: mistletoe, garlic, peony and elderberries.  The Scottish anthro-
pologist J. G. Frazer (1854 – 1941) stated that many healers affirmed
the value of mistletoe because it clung so resolutely to the branches of
sturdy oak trees, did not fall to the ground and hence should obvi-
ously be used in epilepsy, the falling sickness. (Medieval therapies
were often identified by seeking analogies in nature.)

clonic jerks from nodding heads. Imparting
knowledge is my second objective, which I
hope parallels the lack of nodding heads. I
am unsure if “imparting knowledge” is an
acceptable objective.

– JOSEPH H. FRIEDMAN, MD
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Joseph Friedman, MD, and spouse/sig-
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reau: Astra Zeneca, Teva, Novartis,
Boehringer-Ingelheim, GlaxoAcadia,

Sepracor, Glaxo Smith Kline, Neurogen, and
EMD Serono.
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Rhode Island Chapter, American College of
Physicians 2010 Annual Meeting Abstracts

�
In May 2010, the Rhode Island Chapter, American College of Physicians, hosted its annual Associates’ Forum Competition at
the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Warwick.  More than 110 residents in Rhode Island’s teaching hospitals submitted entries.  A
committee of program directors chose the following six winners.  These six podium presenters each received a plaque and a cash
award from the College Chapter.  The Chapter and program directors applaud this year’s Associates—they represent the future
of medicine in the United States.

– N. S. Damle, MD, FACP
– Governor
– Rhode Island Chapter, American College of Physicians

– – E-mail:  nsdamle@scim.necoxmail.com

Outcome of Hepatitis C Patients Treated with Pegylated
Interferon and Ribavirin at Roger Williams Medical Center

Rita Semaan, MD, Adib R. Karam, MD, Nadia Aoun, MD, Alan Epstein, MD
Roger Williams Medical Center

Purpose: This study retrospectively evaluated the outcome
of a diverse population of Hepatitis C patients treated with
pegylated interferon and ribavirin and compared actual real-
life results to published clinical trials.

Materials and Methods: The medical records of a total of
sixty seven Hepatitis C patients, treated by pegylated interferon
and ribavirin, were retrospectively reviewed regarding their out-
comes following treatment. The outcome variables considered
in our analysis were: sustained virologic response (SVR), break-
through, relapse, and no response. The different outcomes were
plotted against the following variables: patients’ age, ethnicity,
gender, Body Mass Index (BMI), hepatitis C genotype, Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) status and stage. We also re-
viewed the treatment-related side effects and compliance to treat-
ment. Results: SVR was achieved in forty one out of sixty seven
patients (61.1%). The majority of the patients were in the fifth
to sixth decade from whom nineteen out of twenty eight (67.8%)
achieved SVR; three out of five patients (60%) were non-white;
females had better SVR compared to males (75% versus 54.5%);
seventeen out of thirty six patients (47.2%) had genotype 1, thir-
teen out of fourteen (92.8%) genotype 2, nine out of thirteen

(69.2%) genotype 3, and two out of four (50%) genotype 4;
one patient had S0 and achieved SVR, four out of twelve
(33.3%)S1, eleven out of sixteen (68.7%) S2, eight out of thir-
teen (61.5%) S3, one out of seven (14.2%) S4 and sixteen out of
eighteen (88.8%) had no biopsy. The patients who had no bi-
opsy were mainly genotype 2 and 3; we did not notice a differ-
ence in the SVR according to the patients’ BMI. Ten out of sixty
seven patients (14.9%) had relapse, two out of sixty seven (2.9%)
had breakthrough, nine out of sixty seven (13.4%) did not re-
spond, and twelve out of sixty seven (17.9%) did not complete
the treatment. All patients developed side effects during their
treatment, mainly fatigue (77.6%), flu like illness (32.8%), de-
pression (26.3%) and insomnia (23.8%). Three patients out of
the sixty seven (4.4%) developed serious side effects (pancytope-
nia, myocardial infarction, and suicidal attempt). Conclusion:
Patients who have genotype 2 had better SVR compared to pa-
tients who have genotype 1. These results match with the statis-
tical results shown in published clinical trials. BMI has no effect
on SVR. The majority of nonresponders had genotype 1.

E-mail: semaanrita@hotmail.com

Effectiveness of Pulsed Electromagnetic Field Therapy on
Reducing Proteinuria

William E. Weber, MD,  David A. Weinberg, MD,  Sean Hagberg, PhD,  Marc S. Weinberg, MD, FACP, FASN
Roger Williams Medical Center

As a major global health concern, proteinuria has been
established as an important independent risk factor for cardio-
vascular disease and renal parenchymal damage leading to end-
stage kidney failure. We investigated the efficacy of pulsed elec-
tromagnetic field (PEMF) therapy in reducing urinary pro-
tein excretion over a 2 week period in subjects with overt neph-

ropathy while continuing optimal mechanisms to reduce pro-
teinuria by inhibition of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS)
using supramaximal doses of angiotensin receptor blockading
(ARB) agents.  Electrotherapeutic technologies has been dem-
onstrated to modulate the calcium calmodulin-dependent,
cGMP induced nitric oxide signaling pathway which may con-
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cretion was reduced by 36%, from 2.85 g of protein per gram
of creatinine to 1.80 g of protein per gram of creatinine dur-
ing the 2 week intervention period PEMF therapy was applied
(p = 0.06). Proteinuria gradually increased again over time af-
ter discontinuation of PEMF therapy on day 15, resulting in a
level of proteinuria that did not differ significantly from that at
baseline. There were no significant changes in mean arterial
pressures and serum creatinine concentrations during the 28
day observation. No adverse events were reported.

Conclusion: In this primary analysis, our observations dem-
onstrate that additional and synergistic reductions in proteinuria
were achieved with PEMF application in patients already re-
ceiving optimal pharmacological management to reduce pro-
teinuria by RAS inhibition. Several limitations need to be taken
into account such as small sample size and lack of long term
follow-up. A larger study is currently in progress evaluating for
persistent reductions in proteinuria, as well as the potential ef-
fect on possible preservation of renal function.

While the emphasis of our laboratory as well as other re-
searchers have focused on reducing proteinuria through phar-
macological means, the advent of electromagnetic fields may
confer a new modality which may act synergistically with RAS
antagonists to maximally reduce urinary protein excretion in
patients already receiving optimal drug therapy and with lim-
ited treatment options.

E-mail:willweber8@aol.com

fer anti-proteinuric and anti-fibrotic properties by working at
the cellular level promoting nitric oxide release, creating a cas-
cade of events including blood vessel dilation, growth factor
secretion, angiogenesis and ultimately tissue remodeling.

As a result of activated changes in nitric oxide and intrac-
ellular mechanisms following ARB agents, we investigated
whether there was a further reduction in proteinuria in sub-
jects on ARB agents when administered PEMF therapy.

Methods: Four well controlled hypertensive volunteers with
chronic macroalbuminuria applied low frequency PEMF
therapy three times a day for 14 consecutive days, while con-
tinuing previously prescribed antihypertensive and RAS inhibi-
tor medications.

No changes were made to drug regimens during the 28-
day observation. Proteinuria was expressed as the ratio of pro-
tein to creatinine, as determined on adequate twenty-four hour
urine collections at baseline, 14 and 28 days after initiation of
therapy. Office blood pressure measurements along with se-
rum creatinine, potassium and urea nitrogen concentrations
collected at one central location were monitored at 7 day in-
tervals from baseline to study endpoint. The glomerular filtra-
tion rate was estimated by means of the Modified Diet of Re-
nal Disease (MDRD) formula. Collected data was analyzed with
the use of paired Student’s t-test.

Results: After 14 days of PEMF therapy, all participants
demonstrated an arithmetic but not statistically significant de-
crease in urinary protein excretion. Mean urinary protein ex-

High Prevalence of Bone Demineralization and Vitamin D
Insufficiency in a Cohort of HIV-infected Postmenopausal Women

Chia-ching Wang, MD, Geetha Gopalakrishnan, MD, Erna Kojic, MD,  Susan Cu-Uvin, MD
Rhode Island Hospital

In the era of HAART, HIV-infected women will live longer
and experience changes related to menopause. Osteopenia is
prevalent in persons with HIV and is part of a normal sequence
of aging in women. However, there are very little data on bone
metabolism in HIV-infected postmenopausal women.

HIV-infected women age > 45 were referred to the HIV
Menopause Clinic at the Miriam Hospital (Providence, RI). A
woman was considered postmenopausal if she was status-post
bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy with or without hysterectomy,
or if she had no menses for more than 1 year with elevated
FSH and/or LH. Bone mineral density (BMD) was assessed by
dual-energy X-ray absorptimetry (DEXA) in the lumbar spine
and hip. We then calculated 10-year fracture risk for postmeno-
pausal women with osteopenia using the FRAX tool, which
was developed by WHO based on models that integrate the
risks associated with clinical risk factors and BMD at the femo-
ral neck.

Thirty-five postmenopausal women were included. Median
age was 52 years (range 38-72); 40% Caucasian, 34% African-
American, 26% Latino. Median weight was 151 lb (range 99-
261). Median follow-up since HIV diagnosis was 14 years. Me-
dian CD4 count was 373 cells/L (range 72-1260). 86% were
on NRTI-based HAART: 40% with TDF, 28% with NNRTI,

and 43% with PI. 63% of subjects had plasma viral loads (PVL)
<75 copies/mL. 40% were current tobacco-smokers. 14% were
on methadone maintenance. 17% had history of alcohol abuse.
40% self-reported their physical activity being inadequate. 54%
did not consume sufficient amount of calcium. Mean serum level
of calcium was 9.3 mg/dL and 25-OH Vitamin D was 25.8 ng/
ml. 54% were vitamin D deficient (25-OH vitamin D level < 30
ng/mL). Based on WHO criteria, 18% were diagnosed with
osteoporosis (t-score <-2.5 SD below normal) and 59% were
osteopenic (t-score -1.0 to -2.5 SD below normal). Using FRAX,
we found the average 10-year risk for major osteoporotic frac-
ture was 7% and that for hip fracture was 1% for women with
osteopenia. No patients in this cohort had a fracture since being
infected with HIV.

This cohort-based cross-sectional survey of relatively young
HIV-infected postmenopausal women showed a high preva-
lence of osteoporosis as well as Vitamin D deficiency. As this
population ages, the clinical consequences (e.g. fractures) of
bone demineralization and Vitamin D deficiency will become
apparent. Studies are needed to investigate potential mecha-
nisms and treatment options.

E-mail: cwang1@lifespan.org
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Characteristics of Adults Hospitalized with Novel 2009
influenza A (H1N1) in a Community Hospital

Abdullah Chahin, MD, Denisa Hagau, MD, Aurora Pop-Vicas, MD
Memorial Hospital of Rhode Island

Medical Residents Behind Bars: A Unique Clinical Experience
and Linkage Project

Tony Trinh, MD, Joseph Frank, MD, Aaron Samuels, MD, Mike Poshkus, MD, Peter Friedman, MD
Rhode Island Hospital/The Miriam Hospital

Prisoners have a high burden of chronic medical condi-
tions. While incarcerated, prisoners are entitled to medical care,
but often experience a discontinuity of primary medical ser-
vices upon release. This leads to poor health outcomes, includ-
ing an increased risk of death.

Background: In July 2008 a partnership was formed be-
tween the medical division of the Rhode Island Department of
Corrections (RIDOC) and the Internal Medicine residency
program of the Alpert School of Medicine of Brown Univer-
sity with the intention of exposing residents to correctional
health, and promoting medical continuity for adult prisoners
upon release into the community. In the men’s division of the
Adult Correctional Institute (ACI), clinic sessions were devel-
oped to target inmates with chronic medical problems who
were at risk of discontinuity of care upon release. Residents
were precepted by RIDOC Board Certified internists at clin-
ics sessions one half day a week and provided medical services
to soon-to-be-released inmates. Those without identified plans
for community medical follow up were seen by a social worker
and referred to the medical residents’ clinics at Rhode Island
Hospital (RIH) and The Miriam Hospital (TMH) upon re-
lease.

Methods: We conducted a review of all inmates seen at
the medical residents’ clinic sessions held at the minimum se-
curity prison during Jan 1-Dec. 31, 2009. Baseline data were
self-reported at initial pre-release visits. Patients were then
searched against the data repository of RIH / TMH to identify

clinical encounters occurring during the period following re-
lease. The RIDOC database was also searched for any activity
of re-incarceration during the patients’ post-release period.
Descriptive statistics were generated for demographic and clini-
cal data.

Results: A total of 146 patients were seen over the period.
The mean age was 44 years. The most prevalent conditions
were hepatitis C (21.2%), injection drug use (19.9%), depres-
sion (14.4%) and hypertension (13.0%). Patients were seen at
a mean of 35 days prior to release from prison; 76% were re-
ferred to residents’ medical clinic.  A search of the RIH / TMH
/ RIDOC databases during the post-release period found 29
(19.9%) patients had outpatient medical encounters at a mean
of 38 days after release, 26 (18%) had Emergency Depart-
ment (ED) encounters at 69.5 days, and 41 (26%) had re-
encounters with the ACI at 87 days.

Conclusions: Early data suggest our patients are less likely
to encounter the ED within 60 days of release than in the gen-
eral population of released prisoners. Our project represents a
novel collaboration incorporating correctional health with medi-
cal residents’ ambulatory experience and may serve as model of
transitional care for adults released from prison. Further stud-
ies are needed to better understand the impact of this program
on the health outcomes and resource utilization of its patients.

E-mail: ttonytrinh@gmail.com

Background: Results from studies of the novel 2009
H1N1 influenza early on during the pandemic suggest that
the majority of symptomatic patients are young, and clinical
disease is mostly mild. Data on patients hospitalized with H1N1
disease in community hospitals are scarce.

Objective: To describe the epidemiological and clinical
characteristics of adult patients hospitalized with pandemic in-
fluenza A (H1N1) during the peak of the pandemic in a com-
munity hospital.

Methods: Review of medical records from adults admit-
ted with laboratory-confirmed novel 2009 influenza A (H1N1)
between October 31 and December 9, 2009 at Memorial
Hospital of Rhode Island – a teaching community hospital.

Results: A total of 23 (70%) of the laboratory-confirmed
adult patients admitted with pandemic influenza H1N1 during
this time period consented to study enrollment. Among these,
74% were women, and 26% were men. The median age was 54

(range 22 – 81), and the mean Charlson comorbidity index was
3.7. The majority (91%) of these patients had underlying chronic
lung disease, and 57% of the patients were obese (BMI = 30).
The diagnosis of novel H1N1 influenza was confirmed by a posi-
tive RT-PCR in all cases. The sensitivity of our rapid nucleopro-
tein antigen test for detecting pandemic H1N1 influenza was
only 32%. The median duration of clinical symptoms was 9 days
(range 3-22 days), and the median length of hospital stay was 7
days (range 2-19 days). Patients whose symptoms lasted = 10
days were more likely to have a prolonged hospitalization (P =
0.02), and tended to be = age 65 (P = 0.07). Radiological pul-
monary infiltrates were present in 61% of the patients. These
patients were more likely to have multiple underlying
comorbidities (Charlson index = 5, P = 0.06) and hospital stays
= 7 days (P = 0.02). The median duration between onset of clinical
symptoms and laboratory confirmation of pandemic H1N1 in-
fluenza was 6 days (range 2-20 days).
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Although neuraminidase inhibitors are active against most
2009-2010 pandemic influenza A (H1N1) swine-origin strains,
since April of 2009, 54 total cases of oseltamivir-resistant H1N1
swine-origin have been reported in the US (as of February 1st,
2010). We report a patient with an underlying hematologic
malignancy who was hospitalized with influenza A (H1N1)
swine-origin and whose strain developed oseltamivir resistance
during therapy.

Case Report: A 26 year-old woman with ALL was admit-
ted to our hospital on November 18, 2009 for re-induction
chemotherapy. On admission, her absolute neutrophil count
(ANC) was 800 cells/µL. On hospital day 3, she developed a
non-productive cough and had a temperature of 102.6 °F with
an ANC of 300 cells/µL. She was started on antibiotics and
oseltamivir 75mg twice daily. A nasopharngyeal swab sent for
a respiratory viral panel revealing probable influenza A (H1N1)
swine-origin and rhinovirus. She continued to have fever so
antifungal coverage was added, antibiotics were changed, and
oseltamivir was continued. Fevers persisted, and bronchoscopy
was performed. Viral culture derived from the bronchoscopy
specimen grew influenza A (H1N1) swine-origin. The patient
continued to have daily fever in the setting of prolonged neu-
tropenia. On hospital day 17, a nasopharyngeal swab again
revealed H1N1, as well as rhinovirus, despite 13 days of
oseltamivir, and the concern for resistance was raised. Antiviral
coverage was changed to zanamivir, and a nasopharyngeal swab
culture was sent for resistance testing. A nasopharyngeal swab

was used for respiratory viral panel testing on day 20 which
was negative. On day 23, viral cultures from a nasopharyngeal
swab done on day 17 returned positive for oseltamivir-resis-
tant influenza A with the H275Y mutation. Despite aggressive
therapy, she died on hospital day 40. After her death, we per-
formed resistance testing on a stored sample of the initial influ-
enza strain isolated on hospital day 3; it was sensitive to
oseltamivir. Additional testing was also performed on the bron-
choscopy specimen from hospital day 11, which demonstrated
that resistance to oseltamivir had developed after eight days of
oseltamivir therapy.

Discussion: To our knowledge, this is the first case of
oseltamivir-resistant, swine-origin influenza A (H1N1) that was
associated with death. In the United States, 42 of 54 individu-
als with resistance had documented exposure to oseltamivir,
suggesting that resistance develops under selective pressure to
the drug and not as a natural variant. We have shown that
resistance developed during oseltamivir treatment in our pa-
tient who was receiving the recommended dosing of 75mg twice
a day. Recent literature suggests that an increased dose of 150mg
twice a day may be preferable for critically ill patients.
Oseltamivir resistance should be a consideration when treat-
ing critically ill or immunocompromised patients.

E-mail: annegabonay@hotmail.com

Conclusion: Our preliminary findings suggest that dur-
ing the peak of the 2009 pandemic, novel H1N1 influenza
was associated with significant morbidity in the hospitalized
elderly and adult patients with underlying comorbid illnesses.
Interestingly, in some hospitalized patients, nasopharyngeal vi-
ral samples were positive for influenza by RT-PCR for 6 or

more days from clinical onset. Further research addressing risk
factors associated with prolonged H1N1 viral shedding would
have important infection control implications.

E-mail: abdullah_shahin@hotmail.com

Oseltamivir Resistant 2009-2010 Pandemic Influenza A
(H1N1) in an Immunocompromised Patient

Anne Gabonay Frank, MD, Philip A. Chan, MD, Nathan T. Connell, MD, Jerome M. Larkin, MD
Rhode Island Hospital
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Teen Pregnancy In Rhode Island:
Policies To Improve Outcomes

Susanna R. Magee, MD, MPH, Melissa Nothnagle, MD, MSc, Mary Beth Sutter, MD

�
The United States has one of the highest
rates of teen pregnancy among industri-
alized countries, with more than
750,000 pregnancies each year among
women less than 20 years of age.1 Though
teen pregnancy rates in the US had de-
clined each year since 1991, the most
recent national data show that rates of
teen pregnancy, abortion, and birth are
on the rise.1 Rhode Island has 2,430 teen
pregnancies per year, the highest preva-
lence among the New England states.  In
Rhode Island, 51% of these pregnancies
result in live births and 35% in abortion.2

Rates of teen pregnancy in Rhode Island
vary by region: the highest rates from
2003-2007 were seen in Central
Falls (95.5 births per 1,000 teens), fol-
lowed by Woonsocket (65.2 births per
1,000 teens), Pawtucket (58.7 births per
1,000 teens), and Providence (48.0 births
per 1,000 teens). 3

Births to teens have long been asso-
ciated with adverse outcomes, including
individual and familial poverty and re-
duced educational attainment.4,5,6   Chil-
dren born to adolescent parents experi-
ence higher rates of behavioral and de-
velopmental disorders, substance abuse,
depression, early sexual activity, and teen
pregnancy.7   Nationally, about 20% of
births to teens are repeat births, which
place additional socioeconomic and
health pressures on teen parents.8  In
Rhode Island, the repeat birth rate in
2004 was 19% for women ages 15-19.8

PREVENTION OF TEENAGE
PREGNANCY AND BIRTH
Sexual education in schools

Comprehensive sexual education is an
important tool to prevent teen pregnancy.
From 1996 to 2009, federal funding of
sexual education programs was available
only for abstinence-only programs, which
exclusively teach the benefits of abstain-
ing from sexual activity.9 Comprehensive
sexual education programs promote ab-
stinence but also provide information on

contraception for pregnancy prevention
and condoms for prevention of sexually
transmitted infections. Well-designed
studies of abstinence-only sexual education
programs have found no significant im-
pact on teen sexual activity or rates of un-
protected sex.9, 10 However, a population-
based study of US sexual education pro-
grams found that teens who received com-
prehensive sex education were significantly
less likely to become pregnant than those
who received abstinence-only or no sex
education.11

State law mandates that Rhode Island
schools offer sexual education, including
instruction on sexually transmitted infec-
tions and HIV, but requires abstinence to
be emphasized and permits parental opt-
out from participation.12  From 2003-2007,
Rhode Island received federal money to
support abstinence-only education; the
majority of this funding was distributed to
community-based organizations.  In 2008,
Rhode Island declined Title V federal fund-
ing for abstinence-only-until-marriage pro-
grams. 13 Currently there is no standard-
ized sexual education curriculum for
Rhode Island schools and little teacher
training or supervision.

Access to Contraception
Rhode Island is one of 27 states that

require insurers to provide coverage of
the full range of FDA approved contra-
ceptive options.14  However, approxi-
mately 62,670 reproductive-age, sexu-
ally-active Rhode Island women are in
need of publicly-funded contraceptive
services.15 Among these, 19,660 (31.4%)
are teens. A sexually active teen not us-
ing contraception has a 90% chance of
pregnancy within one year.16  In 2005,
only 23% of Rhode Island teenagers in
need received care from publically
funded clinics.17  In 2006, Rhode Island’s
family planning clinics received
$3,778,000 from federal and state gov-
ernments, or approximately $60 per
woman in need of services.18  These clin-

ics are expected to deliver sexually trans-
mitted infection screening and treatment,
cervical cancer screening, education,
contraceptive methods, and counseling
to ensure consistent and correct use of
contraception.

In addition to funding barriers, is-
sues of consent may limit teens’ access to
contraceptive services in Rhode Island.
While Connecticut allows confidential
contraceptive access to married minors,
and Massachusetts funds a statewide pro-
gram to give all minors access to confi-
dential contraceptive care, Rhode Island
is one of only four states with no explicit
policy on minors’ authority to consent to
contraceptive services.19 As a result mi-
nors in Rhode Island are not assured con-
fidentiality regarding contraceptive care
and may have difficulty obtaining con-
traception if they are afraid to inform
their parents of their sexual activity. Fur-
thermore, Rhode Island lacks an eman-
cipated minor law for parenting teens,
so even those who already have children
may need parental consent to obtain con-
traception to prevent repeat pregnancies.

Federal law requires access to confi-
dential contraceptive services for all teens
covered by Medicaid. While Rhode Island
law does not prohibit physicians from pro-
viding contraceptives to minors without
parental consent, there is no law protect-
ing those who prescribe contraception to
teens. Rhode Island’s silence on this issue
may discourage physicians from provid-
ing teens with confidential access to con-
traception. Programs such as California’s
comprehensive teen pregnancy prevention
program which expand free confidential
contraception and comprehensive sexual
education for all teens are associated with
reduced rates of teen sexual activity as well
as substantially fewer births to teens.20

Another potential barrier to effec-
tive contraception for teens is lack of
awareness among primary care provid-
ers about the safety of long-acting revers-
ible contraceptive methods such as in-
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trauterine contraception among teenag-
ers. Historically, intrauterine devices were
recommended only for monogamous
women who had already given birth, but
current evidence supports their safety
and efficacy in nulliparous women.21,22

Intrauterine devices and contraceptive
implants are the most effective methods
of reversible contraception available and
should be discussed with all sexually ac-
tive adolescents.

In addition, emergency contracep-
tion offers a chance to prevent pregnancy
to women who have had unprotected
intercourse or contraception failure or
who have experienced sexual assault.
Teens can use it correctly, and access to
emergency contraception does not in-
crease risky sexual behavior.23

Federal law recently made
levonorgestrel-containing emergency
contraception available to all women ages
17 and older without a prescription, as it
has no contraindications or drug inter-
actions, does not cause birth defects, and
is nontoxic.23

Ten states including Massachusetts
have laws allowing pharmacists to dis-
pense emergency contraception without
a prescription through collaborative-
practice agreements.24 These laws now
apply specifically to minors under age 17,
given the recent federal legislation. As
mentioned above, Rhode Island lacks any
such policy regarding contraceptive ac-
cess for minors.

Access to abortion
In addition to accessible and effec-

tive contraception, access to abortion is
essential in reducing unwanted births to
teens.  In 2005 in Rhode Island, 5,290
women obtained abortions including
1,620 teens; in the same year, 22 of ev-
ery 1,000 teen pregnancies in Rhode Is-
land ended in abortion, compared with
19 per 1,000 teen pregnancies nation-
ally. 25,26

Rhode Island law creates multiple
barriers for teens seeking to end un-
wanted pregnancies. First, Rhode Island
is one of 32 states that prohibit the use of
public funds (including Medicaid) to pay
for abortion, except in cases of rape, in-
cest or life endangerment.25 This restric-
tion also applies to insurance policies for
public employees in Rhode Island.  The
federal Hyde Amendment prohibits use

of federal Medicaid funds for abortion,
and allows states to determine whether
state Medicaid funds will be used to pay
for abortions for low income women.

Second, Rhode Island is one of 35
states that require parental consent or no-
tification for abortion.25 Parental consent
laws have little effect on rates of abortion
among minors; they do, however, result
in delays (with increases in cost and asso-
ciated risk) and increase the number of
minors who travel to another state for
abortions.27-28 Massachusetts also requires
parental consent for abortion, but allows
an exception for medical emergencies,
and Connecticut does not require paren-
tal consent for abortion.29 The number
of Rhode Island teens who travel out of
state to avoid parental consent laws is not
known.

RECOMMENDATIONS
We recommend the following ac-

tions:

1.) Provide comprehensive sexual health
education in schools.

Rhode Island schools should pro-
vide a comprehensive, age-appropriate
sexual health curriculum, including in-
formation on contraception and sexually
transmitted infection prevention for
middle and high school students. Our
Commissioner on Education, district su-
perintendents, and leadership at the De-
partment of Health must implement a
system of teacher training and oversight
in order for this to be effective.

2.) Improve access to contraception for ado-
lescents.

Legislative barriers prevent many
Rhode Island teens from accessing effec-
tive contraceptive services. Minors in
Rhode Island should be guaranteed con-
fidential access to contraceptive services
through primary care providers and fam-
ily planning clinics. Education for primary
care providers should emphasize the safety
and efficacy of long-acting reversible con-
traceptive methods, including intrauter-
ine contraception, in teenage women.
Given its safety and potential to reduce
unplanned pregnancy when used in a
timely manner, emergency contraception
should be made available to women un-
der 17 without a prescription, as it is cur-
rently in 10 other states including Massa-
chusetts.

3.) Improve minors’ access to abortion.
As parental consent requirements

have little impact on abortion rates, but
result in delays in care and increase the
number of teens who travel to other states
to get abortions, parental consent for
abortion should not be required for mi-
nors. Use of state funds such as Medic-
aid to pay for abortions for low-income
women should also be permitted.

4.) Provide educational opportunities to
pregnant and parenting teens.

Teens who become pregnant are
less likely to graduate high school and
more likely to live in poverty.  Likewise,
the children of these teen moms are
more likely to grow up in homes where
the income is significantly below the
national poverty level.  Pregnant teens
should be encouraged to remain in
school as long as possible and return to
school after delivery as soon as possible.
Day care programs based on site at
schools have had success, yet in recent
years these programs have been cut
rather than expanded. 30 State funding
should support programs that help teens
complete their education.

Rhode Island’s small size allows state-
level initiatives to make great differences
in the lives of its citizens.  We must pro-
mote healthy teens; young people are the
future of our state and their success or
failure is in our hands.

Intrauterine devices
and contraceptive
implants are the
most effective

methods of
reversible

contraception
available and

should be discussed
with all sexually

active adolescents.
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Cardiac Manifestations of Lyme Disease
Thomas J. Earl, MD

�
CASE 1

A 15-year old man with no signifi-
cant medical history presented to the
emergency department following two
episodes of syncope. He was in his usual
state of good health until earlier on the
day of admission when he awoke with a
severe headache, shortly followed by a
syncopal episode with brief loss of con-
sciousness. Later that same day, he expe-
rienced a second syncopal episode and
subsequently sought medical attention.

On arrival to the emergency depart-
ment, he was afebrile and hemodynami-
cally stable. Physical examination was no-
table for irregular and bradycardic heart
sounds without murmurs, rubs, or gallops.
Electrocardiogram (ECG) (Figure 1) re-
vealed complete heart block with a narrow
QRS complex. Transthoracic
echocardiogram showed normal
biventricular size and function and mild
mitral regurgitation. There was no pericar-
dial effusion visualized. He was given in-
travenous ceftriaxone for presumed Lyme
carditis and transferred to the Coronary
Care Unit for monitoring and treatment.

Shortly after admission, telemetry
monitoring revealed progressively lower
heart rates requiring transcutaneous and
eventual transvenous pacing. He was con-
tinued on ceftriaxone. Subsequent ECGs
showed progression from complete heart
block, to 2:1 atrioventricular (AV) block,
and eventually sinus rhythm with first
degree AV block. (Figure 2) Subsequent
laboratory data revealed elevated Lyme
IgM and IgG antibodies.

With improvement in his native
conduction the transvenous pacing wire
was removed. He was discharged home
to complete a twenty-eight day course
of ceftriaxone and remained well in fol-
low-up.

CASE 2
A 34-year old man with no signifi-

cant medical history presented to the
emergency department with pleuritic
chest pain. Approximately five weeks
prior to presentation he developed fevers,
a “bull’s-eye” type rash, and Bell’s palsy.
Serologic workup at an outside hospital

was notable for elevated Lyme antibody
titres. He was prescribed doxycycline but
discontinued it after 3 days after experi-
encing nausea and vomiting.

On presentation to our institution,
initial workup was notable for an ECG
(Figure 3) showing diffuse, upsloping ST-

segment elevations without reciprocal
depressions along with subtle PR-seg-
ment depressions. Serial cardiac
biomarkers were negative. Transthoracic
echocardiogram revealed normal
biventricular size and systolic function
without a pericardial effusion.

Figure 2. 12-lead ECG showing sinus rhythm with a first-degree AV block.

Figure 1. 12-lead ECG showing complete heart block with a narrow QRS complex.
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onstrating prolonged A-H intervals sug-
gestive of AV nodal involvement.7 There
is typically no response to atropine in ac-
quired AV block attributed to Lyme dis-
ease, suggesting direct involvement of the
conduction system as opposed to in-
creased vagal tone.

Fortunately, acquired AV block in
Lyme carditis is typically transient and
resolves with antibiotic therapy.  This is
demonstrated in Case 1 in which a rapid
improvement in native conduction was
observed. The need for temporary pace-
making is not uncommon, but persistent
AV block necessitating permanent pace-
maker placement is rare.  In a retrospec-
tive study of 105 patients with docu-
mented Lyme carditis, 35% of patients
required temporary pacing, while only
five patients went on to receive a perma-
nent pacemaker.  Among these patients
receiving a permanent pacemaker, four
were noted to have resolution of their
conduction system disease, while one re-
mained pacer-dependent.7

Following conduction system disease,
Lyme carditis most commonly manifests
as myopericarditis.  Steere et al described
ECG abnormalities suggestive of myocar-
dial involvement such as ST-segment de-
pressions, T-wave inversions, and/or intra-
ventricular conduction delays in thirteen
of twenty patients.  Of note, all of the ob-
served abnormalities resolved over time.
Furthermore, three patients were ob-
served to have mild left ventricular (LV)
systolic dysfunction by radionuclide im-
aging during the active phase of the dis-
ease; all had normalization of LV systolic
function on repeat imaging when the dis-
ease was in remission.6  Several case re-
ports and small cohort studies have addi-
tionally described patients with clinical
and ECG evidence of pericarditis.8-11
Finally, Lyme disease has been purported
to play a causative role in the development
of a dilated cardiomyopathy and/or
chronic congestive heart failure following
small European studies showing higher
rates of seropositivity in patients with an
idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy as com-
pared to controls as well as the ability to
grow B burgdorferi from endomyocardial
biopsy specimens taken from a small co-
hort of patients with an idiopathic dilated
cardiomyopathy.12,13  To date, similar
findings have not been replicated in the
United States.

Given his clinical presentation and
recent serologic data he was started on
intravenous ceftriaxone for a diagnosis of
Lyme pericarditis. Treatment was contin-
ued for a total of twenty-eight days. He
was treated with NSAIDs and opiate an-
algesics with eventual relief of his pain.
At the time of completion of antibiotic
therapy he was without chest pain.

DISCUSSION
Lyme disease, a tick-borne illness first

described in Connecticut in 1977, is cur-
rently the most commonly reported vec-
tor-borne illness in the United States.  In
this country, Lyme disease is caused by
the spirochete Borrelia burgdorferi,
which is transmitted by the bite of Ixodes
tick.  According to the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention (CDC), the
incidence of Lyme disease in Rhode Is-
land in 2008 was 17.7 (confirmed cases
per 100,000 persons), with peak report-
ing in the mid and late summer
months.1,2  The majority of patients
present with the classic rash of Lyme dis-
ease, erythema migrans, and/or arthritis,
while a small minority experience cardiac
manifestations of the disease.3

Cardiac manifestations of Lyme dis-
ease are typically seen in the early-dissemi-
nated phase (Stage 2) of the illness, with
approximately 5% of untreated patients
having cardiac involvement within the

first few weeks after disease onset.4  De-
spite a slightly higher incidence of Lyme
disease in females, there is a 3:1 male-to-
female predominance of Lyme carditis.
The spectrum of cardiac involvement in
Lyme disease is highly variable, ranging
from asymptomatic to severe manifesta-
tions.  Notably, early recognition of in-
fection and prompt administration of
antibiotic therapy is thought to decrease
the likelihood of cardiac involvement,
although to my knowledge there are no
randomized trials demonstrating a clini-
cal benefit of antibiotics in terms of du-
ration or severity of cardiac symptoms.5
Clinical manifestations of Lyme carditis
include syncope or pre-syncope, palpita-
tions, dyspnea, and/or chest pain. Car-
diac abnormalities in Lyme disease most
commonly include varying degrees of AV
block and/or myopericarditis.

Steere et al reported twenty patients
with cardiac manifestations of Lyme dis-
ease in 1980.  Within this group, eigh-
teen patients developed fluctuating de-
grees of AV block, with eight patients
developing complete heart block.  Inter-
estingly, the degree of AV block was noted
to fluctuate even over the course of min-
utes.6 Electrophysiology studies per-
formed on select patients with Lyme
carditis from van der Linde’s series re-
vealed diffuse conduction system involve-
ment, with the majority of patients dem-

Figure 3. 12-lead ECG showing sinus rhythm with diffuse, upsloping ST-segment
elevations as well PR-segment depressions in the inferior leads.
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The diagnosis of Lyme carditis is typi-
cally established through a combination
of clinical presentation, serologic data, and
non-invasive cardiac testing.  A directed
history should focus on potential tick ex-
posures as well as current or antecedent
erythema migrans.  In Steere’s cohort, eigh-
teen of the twenty patients described
erythema migrans at some point in the
disease course, while fifteen had the clas-
sic skin manifestation at the time that car-
diac involvement was recognized.6  Of
note, cardiac disease as the sole manifesta-
tion of Lyme disease has also been re-
ported.14 Suspicion of Lyme carditis is
confirmed with serologic testing.

Guidelines from the Infectious Dis-
eases Society of America suggest that pa-
tients with Lyme disease and AV block
and/or myopericarditis be treated with
either oral or parenteral antibiotics for
fourteen days.  For hospitalized patients,
a parenteral antibiotic is the preferred
initial choice.  Preferred oral antibiotics
include amoxicillin, doxycycline, or
cefuroxime axetil, while ceftriaxone is the
suggested parenteral antibiotic of
choice.15

In summary, Lyme disease is an un-
common but readily reversible cause of a
variety of cardiac complications, most
notably AV block.  The diagnosis of Lyme
carditis requires a high index of suspicion,
especially in the absence of the anteced-
ent skin rash typically seen in Lyme dis-
ease.  For clinicians practicing in an en-
demic area, the differential diagnosis of
newly recognized AV block should in-
clude Lyme disease.  As demonstrated by
our two patients, cardiac manifestations
of Lyme disease are typically reversible
and patients recover completely without
any long-term sequelae.
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�
Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR)Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR)Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR)Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR)Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) is the most
common urinary tract abnormality in
children,1 yet the optimal diagnostic and
therapeutic approach remains controver-
sial. Studies over the past decade have
raised significant questions regarding all
aspects of VUR management, including
the approach to the evaluation of child-
hood urinary tract infection (UTI). De-
termining which children will actually
benefit from diagnosis and treatment is
the greatest challenge to VUR manage-
ment.

DEFINITION, ETIOLOGY, AND
INCIDENCE

VUR, the retrograde flow of urine
from the bladder up the ureter toward
the kidney, is the result of an incompe-
tent antireflux mechanism at the ure-
terovesical junction (UVJ). VUR is con-
sidered primary or secondary depending
on the main etiology. Primary VUR, the
most common, is caused by a congenital
maldevelopment of the UVJ antireflux
mechanism.2 Secondary VUR results
when abnormally increased bladder pres-
sures, as seen in posterior urethral valves,
neuropathic bladder, or voiding dysfunc-
tion, overwhelm and/or destabilize the
normal UVJ.3

VUR is estimated to occur in ~1-3%
of otherwise healthy children. In children
with a febrile UTI, the incidence increases
to ~30-40% and there is a female pre-
dominance of ~4:1.1 Nearly 80% of VUR
cases are diagnosed after UTI.3 Approxi-
mately 10-20% of infants with a history
of prenatal hydronephrosis have VUR.4

A strong inheritance pattern exists for
primary VUR, with an incidence of
~32% in siblings5 and ~65% in offspring
of a patient with a history of VUR.6

REFLUX NEPHROPATHY
The clinical significance of VUR is

its association with renal parenchymal
scarring, also referred to as reflux nephr-
opathy (RN).7 Historically, RN was pos-
tulated to be due to a “water-hammer”
effect, resulting from the direct transmis-

sion of bladder pressures to the renal pel-
vis via sterile refluxing urine.8 While
VUR associated with abnormally elevated
bladder pressures may cause renal dam-
age, in 1975 Ransley and Risdon dem-
onstrated that, at physiologic bladder
pressures, renal scarring occurs only in
the presence of UTI.9 In the presence of
UTI, reflux facilitates the transport of
infected urine from the bladder to the
kidney, potentially leading to bacterial
invasion of the renal parenchyma (i.e.,
pyelonephritis). The inflammatory re-
sponse, in turn, leads to focal ischemia,
interstitial damage, fibrosis, and poten-
tially irreversible renal scarring.10

The primary concern regarding RN
is the potential for serious long-term se-
quelae, including hypertension, chronic
kidney disease, and end-stage renal dis-
ease. The risk of developing such com-
plications may vary with age, degree of
renal scarring, and unilaterality/bilater-
ality of damage.11 Retrospective studies
have demonstrated that the incidence of
hypertension in the setting of RN is ~15-
20% in children, but ~30-40% in
adults.12 In the United States and Canada
in 2008, RN was the fourth leading di-
agnosis in pediatric transplant (5.2%),
dialysis (3.5%), and chronic kidney dis-
ease (8.5%) patients, and, in Italy, VUR
remains a leading cause of end-stage re-
nal disease in children and young adults,
accounting for 25% of all cases.11 Few
prospective, longitudinal studies of RN-
associated complications exist; thus, clear
incidences and actual risks of the late
clinical sequelae remain poorly defined.

HISTORICAL APPROACH TO
EVALUATION AND TREATMENT

The American Academy of Pediatrics
recommends both renal ultrasonography
(US) and voiding cystourethrography
(VCUG) following first febrile UTI in all
children between 2 months and 2 years
of age, as the prevalence of VUR and risk
of renal scarring following pyelonephritis
is highest in this age group.1 US is a safe,
noninvasive, highly sensitive screening test

for collecting system dilatation. However,
because its sensitivity for detecting VUR
or renal scarring is low, it should primarily
be regarded as a screening tool to detect
patients at risk of these or other abnor-
malities.11 The traditional gold standard
diagnostic study for detecting VUR is fluo-
roscopic VCUG, in which contrast mate-
rial is instilled into the bladder through a
catheter, and intermittent fluoroscopy is
utilized during filling and voiding. VCUG
allows for both visualization of urethral
and bladder anatomy, as well as grading
of VUR severity if present.13

The initial grade of VUR is corre-
lated with both the likelihood of sponta-
neous reflux resolution as well as the risk
of renal scarring.1 Grades I and II VUR,
non-dilating “low-grade” reflux, are
found in over half of children diagnosed
with VUR after UTI, and, regardless of
age at presentation, spontaneously re-
solves within 5 years in 92% and 81%,
respectively.14 In contrast, grades IV and
V, “high-grade” reflux, involve moderate
(IV) to severe (V) dilation of the collect-
ing system, blunting of the calyces, and
tortuosity of the ureter,15 and are unlikely
to spontaneously resolve.14

VCUG requires urethral catheter-
ization, in most cases of the non-sedated
child, and ionizing radiation exposure.
Direct radionuclide cystography (RNC)
is an alternative to VCUG in which a ra-
dionuclide, rather than contrast material,
is instilled into the bladder under a
gamma camera detector. RNC involves
100 times less ionizing radiation than tra-
ditional VCUG and is highly sensitive for
detecting VUR; however, it does not al-
low for anatomical assessment or precise
VUR grading, and still requires catheter-
ization.13 Thus RNC is not recom-
mended as the initial diagnostic study in
a child with suspected VUR, but may be
used in follow-up studies.1

The primary goal of VUR treatment
is prevention of reflux-related febrile
UTIs to reduce the risk of renal scarring
and long-term consequences.14 Histori-
cally, the initial approach to VUR man-
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agement was via open surgical correction
of the UVJ abnormality, “ureteral
reimplantation,” performed using either
an intravesical, extravesical, or combined
approach.2 Intravesical approaches have
a 98-100% success rate; however, these
procedures are associated with transient
postoperative hematuria and bladder
spasm. In contrast, extravesical ap-
proaches have similar success rates, but
avoid opening the bladder, and thus, are
associated with less postoperative morbid-
ity. However, due to an increased risk of
acute urinary retention after bilateral
extravesical procedures, this approach is
more commonly performed in children
with unilateral VUR.16

In 1979 Smellie et al.17 challenged
the concept that surgery is necessary in
all children with VUR. Their seminal
study demonstrated the role of medical
therapy via continuous low-dose antibi-
otic prophylaxis in reducing the rate of
UTI while awaiting reflux resolution or
surgical correction. This led to widely
divergent opinions regarding the opti-
mal initial management of VUR, and
two randomized, controlled trials
(RCTs), the International Reflux Study18

and the Birmingham Study,19 compared
the outcome of surgical versus medical
treatment of grade III-IV VUR. A 50%
decrease in the incidence of clinical
pyelonephritis in the surgical group was
noted;18 however, there were no differ-
ences in the incidence of cystitis or re-
nal scars between the two management
arms.18, 19

Based on these findings and the high
resolution rates in low-grade reflux, in
1997 the American Urological Associa-
tion recommended the initial manage-
ment of children with grades I-IV VUR
consist of antibiotic prophylaxis until ei-
ther spontaneous reflux resolution, or
surgery is indicated. Indications for sur-
gical correction included: (1) recurrent
UTIs despite prophylaxis (i.e., break-
through UTIs); (2) persistent VUR after
a variable period of observation; (3) poor
compliance with prophylaxis; and (4)
development of new renal scarring.14 A
relative indication for surgery is if the
parents are felt to be unreliable in terms
of seeking treatment immediately at the
first sign of infection, and thus, placing
the child at risk for pyelonephritis and
renal scarring.

Technetium-99m labeled dimercap-
tosuccinic acid scintigraphy (DMSA
scan) is the gold standard technique for
the detection and evaluation of acute
pyelonephritis and renal scarring. When
performed at the time of UTI, sensitivity
and specificity for detecting pyelonephri-
tis are both 92-95%,20 and, when per-
formed at 6-month follow-up, are 96%
and 98%, respectively, for detection of re-
nal scarring.21 Although follow-up DMSA
scan may help identify those at risk for
long-term sequelae, its routine use is con-
troversial, as the incidence of scarring af-
ter first febrile UTI is only ~15%.22

CHANGES IN EVALUATION
Until recently a common assumption

was that VUR is an absolute prerequisite
for new or acquired renal scarring follow-
ing UTI; however, over the past decade
this assumption has been questioned.
DMSA scintigraphy has demonstrated
that pyelonephritis, rather than VUR, is
the prerequisite for acquired renal scar-
ring,21 and that low-grade VUR is of low
clinical significance.23, 24 Evidence sup-
porting these conclusions include: (1)
only about two-thirds of children with a
febrile UTI actually have acute pyelone-
phritis, and only about one-third of those
have VUR;23 (2) there is no significant
difference in the risk of pyelonephritis or
acquired renal scarring between children
with low-grade VUR and those without
VUR, whereas children with high-grade
VUR have a significantly increased risk
of pyelonephritis as well as renal scar-
ring;23 and (3) once pyelonephritis occurs,
the rate of subsequent renal scarring
(~30-60%)23, 25 is independent of the
presence of reflux; children without
pyelonephritis are not at risk for scarring,
regardless of the presence of reflux.21, 26

Recently, a new diagnostic strategy for
the evaluation of childhood UTI, the
“top-down” approach (TDA), has been

proposed.27 In contrast to the traditional
“bottom-up” approach, in which the ini-
tial diagnostic concern is detection of VUR
via VCUG, the TDA focuses first on de-
tecting pyelonephritis via a DMSA scan
performed at the time of infection.28 Since
children with pyelonephritis are more
likely to have high-grade VUR, the TDA
recommends a VCUG be performed only
in those with an abnormal DMSA.27

Both retrospective and prospective
studies have confirmed the validity of the
TDA. Hansson et al.29 and Preda et al.30

found that the sensitivity and negative
predictive value (NPV) of initial DMSA
scan after febrile UTI to predict VUR
were 73% and 87%, respectively. The
incidence of VUR missed with this strat-
egy was ~10%, all of which were low-
grade, and both the sensitivity and NPV
of DMSA to predict high-grade VUR
were 100%. Thus, if VCUG is only per-
formed in those children with DMSA-
confirmed pyelonephritis, then all cases
of clinically significant high-grade VUR
would be detected and ~40% of VCUGs
could be avoided.27

CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT
Increasing concerns regarding anti-

biotic-resistant bacteria, poor patient
compliance with prophylaxis (reported to
be as low as 40%31), and recent chal-
lenges to the clinical benefit of prophy-
laxis have questioned the role of antibi-
otic prophylaxis as the initial management
in all VUR patients.32 A major limitation
of prior RCTs was the lack of a placebo
or “observation-only” arm with which to
compare the efficacy of antibiotic pro-
phylaxis; however, four recently pub-
lished RCTs, all of which included a con-
trol group,24, 33-35 failed to demonstrate a
reduction in the rate of UTI in children
with low-grade reflux treated with pro-
phylaxis. As these studies were limited by
insufficient statistical power, enrollment
primarily of children with grades I-III
VUR, and lack of categorization regard-
ing voiding patterns, the question remains
whether antibiotic prophylaxis is indeed
an effective treatment for reflux, particu-
larly in children with grades III-V.

Despite the high success rate of
antireflux surgery, concerns regarding the
invasive nature and morbidity of these
procedures have led to less invasive alter-
natives for VUR correction.36 Both intra-

Children without
pyelonephritis are

not at risk for
scarring, regardless
of the presence of

reflux.
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vesical and extravesical procedures have
been approached laparoscopically, which
offers the benefits of improved cosmesis
due to smaller incision(s), shorter hospi-
tal stay, and decreased postoperative blad-
der spasm and analgesia requirements.37

Although success rates are comparable to
open surgical correction,38 a steep learn-
ing curve, increased postoperative com-
plications, and increased operating time
have led few to embrace the laparoscopic
approach.

In 2001, dextanomer/hyaluronic
acid (Dx/HA) (Deflux®, [Oceana Thera-
peutics Ltd, USA]) was approved as an
injectable gel for endoscopic correction
of grades II-IV VUR. Comprised of cys-
toscopy and subureteric injection of Dx/
HA under general anesthesia, endoscopic
treatment is a minimally invasive outpa-
tient procedure, generally lasting less than
20 minutes, and the child may resume
preoperative activities immediately after.
The likelihood of initial success after Dx/
HA injection, in terms of VUR resolu-
tion, is correlated with preoperative VUR
grade.39 On average, success rates for low-
grade reflux are ~85%, and ~75% and
~60% for grade III and IV, respectively.40

The long-term durability of Dx/HA is
unclear, with long-term success rates rang-
ing from 74-87% after 1-5 years.41 Nev-
ertheless, some have begun to recom-
mend it as a first-line treatment alterna-
tive to prophylaxis or surgery.39 In the
absence of rigorous comparisons between
the different treatment modalities, how-
ever, the indications for endoscopic treat-
ment should currently remain the same
as open surgery.14

Over the past decade, the evalua-
tion of childhood UTI and nearly all
aspects of VUR management have ex-
perienced a large paradigm shift. In
some centers, the initial diagnostic study
in children presenting with febrile UTI
has changed from VCUG for detection
of VUR to DMSA scan to assess for
pyelonephritis. Under this new “top-
down” approach, a VCUG is only or-
dered in those with DMSA-confirmed
pyelonephritis. Antibiotic prophylaxis is
currently the mainstay of initial VUR
management, with surgical correction
being reserved for select cases. Tradi-
tional viewpoints regarding the clinical
significance of low-grade VUR as well
as its management with prophylactic

antibiotics have also recently been chal-
lenged. Many authorities now consider
low-grade VUR clinically insignificant,
and recent RCTs strongly suggest that
antibiotic prophylaxis is ineffective at
reducing the rate of febrile UTI in low-
grade VUR. Given the unclear effective-
ness of antibiotic prophylaxis, a long-
term, multicenter, double-blind, ran-
domized, placebo-controlled trial was
designed in 2005 and is currently un-
derway: the Randomized Intervention
for Children with Vesicoureteral Reflux
(RIVUR) study. This large trial of 600
children should have the necessary sta-
tistical power to assess the efficacy of an-
tibiotics in reducing the rate of febrile
UTI and renal scarring.42

In the meantime, the recently pub-
lished results from the Swedish Reflux
Study, a prospective, multicenter RCT,
have addressed some of the questions re-
garding the management of grade III-
IV reflux. In this study, 203 children be-
tween the ages of 1 and 2 years with
grade III-IV VUR were randomized to
treatment with either antibiotic prophy-
laxis, endoscopic treatment with Dx/
HA, or surveillance with antibiotics only
for symptomatic UTI.32 After 2 years of
follow-up they demonstrated: (1) reflux
resolution or downgrading to low-grade
was significantly more common in the
endoscopic group (~70%) compared to
the prophylaxis and surveillance groups
(~40-45%); (2) recurrent dilating reflux
occurred in 20% of those initially treated
successfully with Dx/HA; (3) when com-
pared to the control group, prophylaxis
and endoscopic treatment both de-
creased the rate of recurrent febrile UTI
in females by ~60%; neither treatment
reduced the rate of febrile UTI in males;
and (4) the rate of new scarring in fe-
males was significantly less in the pro-
phylaxis group compared to the control
group, whereas in males the rate of new
scarring was low in all groups.43-45 While
these results must be validated, hopefully
by the RIVUR study, this is the largest
RCT to date investigating children with
dilating reflux, and the first to provide
convincing evidence that antibiotic pro-
phylaxis is effective in reducing the rate
of febrile UTI and renal scarring in chil-
dren with dilating reflux, albeit only in
females.

CONCLUSION
The evaluation and management of

VUR is evolving. The historical philoso-
phy of evaluating for VUR in all children
presenting with UTI and managing all
children with VUR with antibiotic pro-
phylaxis or surgical correction has evolved
to identifying those children at greatest
risk for renal scarring via the use of
DMSA scintigraphy and the “top-down”
approach. Endoscopic treatment has
emerged as a new promising manage-
ment option and results of the RIVUR
study are likely to lead to further modifi-
cation of VUR management in the com-
ing decade.
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A Pilot Retrospective Comparison of Fondaparinux and
Enoxaparin For the Prevention of Venous

Thromboembolism (VTE) In Patients With Stroke
Jon A. Mukand, MD, PhD, and  Nita H. Mukand

�
Stroke is a leading cause of morbidity and
mortality in the world, with an annual
incidence of fifteen million cases each
year, of which 5 million people die and
5 million are permanently disabled.1 In
addition to myriad neurologic deficits,
people with stroke are susceptible to a
variety of medical complications, in-
cluding venous thromboembolic dis-
ease (VTE). The analysis of pro-throm-
botic factors in a small population of
patients with stroke revealed elevated
levels of biochemical markers of coagu-
lation activity or fibrinolysis, in com-
parison to the levels of healthy control
adults.2 Clinical risk factors for VTE in
patients with stroke include age, paraly-
sis, immobility, and infections such as
urinary tract infections and pneumo-
nia.3

As a major source of morbidity and
mortality after stroke, VTE has received
a great deal of attention in terms of
screening, prophylaxis, and treatment. In
the absence of preventive measures, the
incidence of deep venous thrombosis
(DVT) after a stroke is 24 to 55%.4-6 If
the DVT is untreated, the mortality rate
resulting from a pulmonary embolus
(PE) is as high as 25%.7,8  Even with treat-
ment of a DVT, the mortality rate is still
6%.9 Pulmonary embolus is the leading
cause of mortality in the first 2-4 weeks
after a stroke, based on autopsy studies.10

Although the highest incidence of VTE
diagnosis after a stroke is in the first four
weeks, there is a significant continued risk
of these events until the eighth week, and
some patients at high risk will develop
VTE more than three months after the
stroke.2

In the setting of stroke rehabilitation
units, the prevalence of DVT is almost
20%.11 A recent cost-effectiveness study
of routine Doppler ultrasound screening
for DVT in patients with ischemic stroke
was in favor of routine screening for only
certain subgroups on admission for re-
habilitation.12

Patients with stroke due to cardiac
emboli are given warfarin for secondary
stroke prevention, which reduces the risk
of VTE. Warfarin is contraindicated for
patients with intracranial hemorrhage,
and they receive pneumatic compression
sleeves to improve blood flow and reduce
the risk of VTE.2 Patients with ischemic
strokes remain at high risk of VTE, in
spite of treatment with anti-platelet agents
such as aspirin and clopidogrel. All pa-
tients with acute neurologic conditions

should receive prophylaxis for VTE, ac-
cording to the American College of
Chest Physicians (ACCP) consensus.13

A study of DVT prevention, in
which 360 rehabilitation patients with
stroke were randomized into four groups
(heparin, intermittent pneumatic com-
pression, functional electrical stimulation,
or placebo), found no significant differ-
ence in the development of DVT.14 In
contrast, other studies of prophylaxis with
unfractionated heparin (UFH) have

Table 1:  Patient Demographics by Drug Group
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shown effectiveness in reducing the rates
of DVT/PE by about 60%.4-5 In com-
parison with UFH, low-molecular-
weight heparin (LMWH) appears more
effective in preventing VTE among pa-
tients with stroke.5,15 A Cochrane data-
base analysis (2005) suggested that
LMWH decreases the incidence of DVT,
when compared to UFH, but there were
insufficient data to comment on other
outcomes including intracranial hemor-
rhage and death.16

Most recently, a randomized con-
trolled trial of almost eighteen hundred
patients with acute ischemic stroke found
that daily enoxaparin reduced the risk of
VTE by 43% in comparison with UFH
(68 vs. 121 patients, P = 0.0001). The
bleeding rates, a composite of major ex-
tra-cranial and clinically significant in-
tracranial hemorrhage, were slightly
higher in the enoxaparin group (11 vs.
6, P = 0.23).17

Fondaparinux (Arixtra), made by
GlaxoSmith Kline, is the latest therapeu-
tic option for DVT/PE prevention and
treatment.  This small, synthetic
pentasaccharide is a potent inhibitor of
Factor Xa, via its action on Antithrom-
bin III. It does not significantly bind to
plasma proteins or affect platelet func-
tion, and has a predictable pharmacoki-
netic profile that allows for daily dosing
without routine monitoring of levels.18-20

Fondaparinux has been shown to
be superior to enoxaparin, with compa-
rable safety, in preventing VTE in pa-
tients after hip fracture, hip replace-
ment, and knee replacement surgery.21-

23 Fondaparinux is also approved for the
prevention of VTE in patients after ab-
dominal surgery, who are at risk of
VTE.24 Finally, fondaparinux is ap-
proved for the treatment of VTE, in
conjunction with warfarin; a compara-
tive study with enoxaparin (for DVT)
showed similar efficacy and safety.25 Due
to its efficacy and safety in comparison
with current therapies, fondaparinux
appeared to be a potentially valuable
option for preventing VTE in patients
with stroke. Therefore we compared it
to enoxaparin.

METHODS
After approval by the rehabilitation

center’s Research Oversight Committee,
we conducted a retrospective chart re-

view of adults with strokes admitted over
three years who received enoxaparin (40
mg subcutaneously daily) or
fondaparinux (2.5 mg subcutaneously
daily) for VTE prevention. The first
group included 30 consecutive admis-
sions until 2005, when our rehabilitation
center started using fondaparinux as the
preferred agent for VTE prophylaxis.
Thirty patients in the second group were
also consecutive admissions. In effect,
these patients were randomly assigned to
the two drugs as there was no selection
process.  Both groups included only pa-
tients with non-hemorrhagic strokes, no
active bleeding, and a calculated creati-
nine clearance of 30 ml/min or above,
since both drugs are cleared by the kid-
neys. Patients received either drug until
they consistently walked a total of 100-
150 feet each day. All patients were as-
sessed on a daily basis for DVT by exami-
nation of the legs and for PE by clinical
signs such as chest pain and dyspnea; an
ultrasound was obtained if indicated to
diagnose a DVT.

The data set included demograph-
ics (age, sex, race), length of stay, weight,
location of stroke (right vs. left), admis-
sion Functional Independence Measure
(FIM) scores for transfers and
ambulation; distance of ambulation on
admission; lower extremity strength (hip
flexors, knee extensors, ankle dorsiflexors
graded on a scale of 0 - 5); lower extrem-
ity tone; presence of leg edema and calf
tenderness on admission; risk factors for
DVT/PE based on the discharge sum-
mary and rehabilitation medicine evalu-
ation; duration of enoxaparin or
fondaparinux; concomitant use of anti-
platelet agents including aspirin,
clopidogrel, or aspirin/dipyridamole; cal-
culated creatinine clearance; initial he-
moglobin and platelets; hemoglobin and
platelets obtained closest to the discharge
date; presence of an ultrasound study to
diagnose a DVT; and discharge disposi-
tion. Patients admitted with concomitant
anti-platelet agents received them
throughout the study. The outcome mea-
sures were occurrence of DVT and PE,

Table 2:  Clinical Characteristics by Drug Group
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as well as bleeding complications. All pa-
tients were closely monitored for bleed-
ing complications. Bleeding was classified
as either minor or major; the latter in-
cluded bleeding that was fatal, in a criti-
cal organ, or with a bleeding index (de-
cline in hemoglobin + units transfused)
greater than 2.

The rationale for selecting these vari-
ables was as follows. In order for an un-
biased comparison of the two drugs, we
wished to ensure that the two groups
were similar in terms of risk factors for

VTE: age (over 60), obesity (weight >
120% of ideal body weight), paralysis
(strength of = 1/5 at lower extremity
muscles), immobility (FIM scores of 1 for
transfers and ambulation, or initial
ambulation < 5 feet), leg edema, and calf
tenderness. In addition, other risk factors
such as inflammatory bowel disease and
hormone replacement therapy were
noted, to obtain the total number of risk
factors. The length of stay and discharge
dispositions were indicators of stroke se-
verity. Duration of enoxaparin or

fondaparinux, creatinine clearance, ini-
tial platelet count, and the use of anti-
platelet agents could all increase the risk
of bleeding complications. Initial and fi-
nal platelets and hemoglobin were labo-
ratory indicators of bleeding complica-
tions, the outcome measure for safety.

Statistical analysis using cross tabu-
lation was used to determine whether
there was a significant difference in the
frequency of PEs, DVTs, and bleeding
complications between those patients tak-
ing fondaparinux versus those taking
enoxaparin.  Bivariate analysis, including
difference of means test and Chi-square,
was used to examine whether there were
significant differences between groups
that may affect the statistical significance
of DVT/PE and bleeding complications
after stroke.

RESULTS
There were no significant (NS) differ-

ences between the groups in almost all de-
mographic characteristics (Table 1); clini-
cal features, anti-platelet agents, and level
of disability related to the stroke (Table 2);
lab characteristics (Table 3); and risk fac-
tors for DVT/PE (Table 4). The mean du-
ration of treatment was 21.1 ± 14.1 days
with enoxaparin and 20.6 ± 15.0 days with
fondaparinux. Significant differences oc-
curred only with FIM scores and platelets.
Mean FIM scores for ambulation were
higher among the enoxaparin group (2.6
± 0.3, 95% CI, 2.05 - 3.1) vs.1.7 ± 1.2
(95% CI, 1.2-2.1) with fondaparinux
(T=2.7, P=0.01). The enoxaparin group
had higher mean admission platelets than
the fondaparinux patients (293.2 ± 111.9
k/cumm, 95% CI, 251.5 - 335.0) vs. 232.5
± 96.0 k/cumm (95% CI, 196.7 - 268.4;
P = 0.03). There was also a greater mean
decline in the platelet count at discharge
with enoxaparin (- 35.1, 95% CI, -69.5 to
-0.6) vs. + 0.5 k/cumm (95% CI, -20.8 -
21.8; T = 1.8, P = 0.07, NS).

Among the fondaparinux patients,
the greatest decline in platelets was from
622 to 371 k/cumm and with
enoxaparin the worst decline was from
474 to 301 k/cumm. The major bleed
with fondaparinux was a decline in he-
moglobin that required transfusion, and
the one with enoxaparin required trans-
fer to the acute care hospital.

The number of patients on anti-
platelet agents was higher in the

Table 3:  Lab Characteristics by Drug Group

Table 4:  Presence of Risk Factors by Drug Group
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fondaparinux group (29, or 96.7% vs.
26, or 86.7%, P = 0.16), but the combi-
nation of aspirin and clopidogrel was
higher in the enoxaparin group (8, or
26.7 % vs. 4, or 13.3 %, P = 0.16); nei-
ther of these findings was significant.  The
fondaparinux group had a decline in
hemoglobin of 0.49 (from a mean of 12.8
gm/dl ± 1.8), but the enoxaparin patients
had a decrease of 1.1 (from a mean of
13.0 gm/dl ± 1.7, P =0.28, NS).

More patients in the fondaparinux
group had leg edema (5 vs. 3), but this
was not a significant finding (P=0.58).
The mean total number of risk factors
for DVT/PE was higher in the enoxaparin
patients (2.7 vs. 2.6), and this was also
not significant (P=0.53).

There were no significant differences
between the two drugs in the safety and
efficacy outcomes (Table 5). Neither
group had a PE. The incidence of DVTs
was 3.3% (1) with enoxaparin and no
patient on fondaparinux had a DVT (P=
0.31, NS). There were 3 (10%) minor
and one major bleeding incidents 1
(3.3%) among the fondaparinux group,
and 4 (13.3%) minor and 1 (3.3%) ma-
jor bleeding incidents among the patients
on enoxaparin. With the minor bleed-
ing episodes, the fondaparinux group had
two instances of hematuria and one of
epistaxis.  With enoxaparin, the patients
had one subconjunctival hemorrhage,
one knee effusion, and two instances of
gastrointestinal bleeding.

Bivariate analysis of the impact of
those traits that significantly differed by
group showed no significant relationship
to the outcome measures. For instance,
the ambulation FIM did not change the
statistical significance of the difference in
DVT incidence.

DISCUSSION
There was no DVT in the

fondaparinux group and one occurred
in the enoxaparin group, but this differ-
ence was not statistically significant.  The
two groups were similar in terms of age,
gender, race, weight and risk factors for
VTE, except for the ambulation FIM
score at admission, which was significantly
lower in the fondaparinux group.

Safety assessment in both groups re-
vealed no significant differences. Major
bleeding in the fondaparinux group in-
volved a patient who was on two medica-

tions that significantly increase the risk
of gastrointestinal bleeding: aspirin and
clopidogrel. The patient on enoxaparin
with a major bleeding episode was on as-
pirin. Both the creatinine clearance and
platelet count were normal in these two
patients.

Platelets declined among the
enoxaparin group by a mean of 35.1 k/
cumm, a difference that approached sig-
nificance (P = .07, NS). This finding may
be consistent with the pharmacology of
these two drugs in relation to heparin-
induced thrombocytopenia (HIT).  An
in vitro study (platelet aggregation test)
of 25 patients with HIT showed that 19
(76%) samples of serum cross-reacted
with enoxaparin, but none interacted
with fondaparinux.26

A randomized controlled trial of
enoxaparin and heparin in 212 patients
revealed that VTE, major bleeding, and
death within three months of stroke oc-
curred in 37.7 % of patients on daily
enoxaparin and 49.1 % of patients on
thrice daily heparin (P = 0.127).15 A
larger study of almost 1,800 patients
showed a 10.2 % incidence of VTE with
enoxaparin and 18.1 % for those given
heparin (P = 0.0001), although bleed-
ing occurred more often with enoxaparin.
17 Enoxaparin seems to be superior to he-
parin for VTE prevention in the stroke
population.

The ACCP guidelines for VTE pre-
vention were updated in 2008.
Unfractionated heparin, low molecular
weight heparin, and fondaparinux all
received the highest recommendation of

Grade 1A for acutely ill medical patients
who are confined to bed and have an
acute neurological disease.27

Limitations of our study include the
small sample size and lack of randomiza-
tion. In addition, mandatory venography
was not performed (as was done for the
orthopedic studies comparing the two
drugs), so there was the possibility of un-
diagnosed DVTs.

CONCLUSION
Based on this retrospective chart re-

view, fondaparinux appears as effective
and safe as enoxaparin in preventing
DVTs and PEs in patients with stroke.
There were no DVTs with fondaparinux,
but one occurred in the enoxaparin, and
minor bleeding was slightly higher with
enoxaparin. These differences in efficacy
and safety were not significant. A ran-
domized controlled trial with a sufficient
number of patients is needed to deter-
mine if one of these medications is supe-
rior.
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The number of emergency department (ED)emergency department (ED)emergency department (ED)emergency department (ED)emergency department (ED) visits in the
United States reached 119.2 million visits in 2007. 1  The largest
percentage of these visits was for people with injury-related di-
agnoses (42.4 million visits),1 with falls accounting for 76% of
these among adults age 65 and older. 2  Hospital discharge data
for injury-related admissions reflects those patients visiting the
ED whose injuries were so severe that they warranted admission.

Beginning January 1, 2005, hospitals in Rhode Island have
reported patient-level data on visits to EDs to the Rhode Island
Department of Health.3  This report presents summary informa-
tion for 2005 - 2009 on hospital ED visits and hospital in-patient
discharges in Rhode Island for injuries and poisonings, together
referred to as “injuries,” with emphasis on falls.

METHODS
Under licensure regulations, the eleven acute-

care general hospitals and two psychiatric facili-
ties in Rhode Island report to the Department of
Health’s Center for Health Data and Analysis a
defined set of data items on each ED visit begin-
ning with visits occurring January 1, 2005.  Sub-
mission of similar records of hospital discharges
began in 1992. The data include patient-level de-
mographic and clinical information.  This analy-
sis covers five years of ED visits occurring January
1, 2005 - December 31, 2009, including those
where the patient received treatment only in the
ED, was held for observation, and was admitted
as an inpatient.  Principal diagnosis and cause of
injury for each patient were extracted from the
ED record where available, otherwise from the
inpatient record or observation stay record.  Di-
agnoses are coded in ICD-9-CM4 and were
grouped as for published national data.3  ICD-9-
CM external cause of injury codes (“E-codes”)
used to record the mechanism of injury were
grouped according to national standards.5  De-
nominators used in the calculation of rates were
derived from US Census estimates of the state
population for each of the five event-years.

RESULTS
During this five-year period, 2005 – 2009,

there were 2,466,757 total visits to hospital EDs
in Rhode Island.  Of these, 665,773 visits
(28%) suffered an injury or poisoning, making

injury the most frequently occurring diagnosis for ED visits.
Annual ED visits from all diagnoses steadily increased in num-
ber from 473,847 in 2005 to 507,331 in 2009.  Of the total
723,380 hospital discharges during the five years, 58,895(8%)
of these involved an injury.

The highest rates of injury ED visits occurred in persons 85+
years of age with slightly higher rates among females.  Many of
these injuries were severe and resulted in hospital admissions for
those in age groups 65 years and older; those ages 85+ had the
highest actual number and the highest rate of injury discharges
from hospitals. (Figure 2) Falls were the most commonly reported
injury among patients seen in hospital EDs, which resulted in 26%

Table 1. Sex and Age group-specific average annual rates of injury ED visits
per 100 population, Rhode Island, 2005-2009

Table 2. Sex and Age group-specific average annual rates of injury discharges
per 1,000 population, Rhode Island, 2005-2009
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of all visits in Rhode Island from 2005 - 2009 and 43% of hospi-
tal discharges due to injury.  Next most common were poisoning
(10%) and motor vehicle and other transport injuries (7%).  [Chil-
dren are a major part of poisonings seen in the ED but not in
discharges. Over 25% of poison visits and about 22% of poison
discharges are in males 25-64. The poisoning category includes
drug overdoses regardless of the source of the drug, thus the high
numbers in middle age males.   If an older person takes too many
pills, it’s an overdose. If the pills are taken as intended, resulting
adverse effects are not included in poisonings in this analysis.]

Specific rates of ED visits for falls and fall hospital discharges
increase dramatically with age, both following the same pattern.
Figure 3 illustrates the increased rate of fall discharge with slightly
higher rates among females in all the older age groups.

DISCUSSION
The availability of statewide patient-level records on hos-

pital ED visits and hospital discharges in Rhode Island has broad
implications for public health efforts in our state. Studies have

shown fall prevention measures such as exer-
cise and Vitamin D are effective in reducing
falls by as much as 30%. 6,7,8 It is hoped that
future analyses will show a reduction of in-
jury-related visits to EDs and hospital dis-
charges, reflecting statewide success at reduc-
ing falls and preventing injuries.
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A 74-year old woman with a medical history of hypertension,
diabetes, and urinary incontinence comes for an annual exam.
She feels well, has no physical complaints, and has been healthy
since her last visit.  She reports her urinary incontinence has
improved, but mentions that she sometimes has “accidents” with
stool.  Her obstetrical history is significant for 3 vaginal deliv-
eries, one with a 3rd degree tear.  She had no difficulties with
fecal control when she was younger.  She reluctantly admits
this has been going on for many years but she has been too
embarrassed to talk about it.  When asked how often this hap-
pens, she says often enough that she has adjusted her lifestyle.
She tries to stay home as much as she can, has her friends come
to her, and avoids going any place where a bathroom is not
readily accessible.

INTRODUCTION
Fecal incontinence affects an estimated 2-20% of the gen-

eral population, and up to 50% of the elderly and institution-
alized population.1 Patients with incontinence tend to suffer in
silence; they often do not seek help because of embarrassment
and stigma.  They often become confined to their homes be-
cause they are afraid of having an “accident”.  Although this is
not a life-threatening condition, the psychological, emotional,
and social impact can be devastating.

BACKGROUND & ANAL PHYSIOLOGY
Normal bowel control involves the coordinated interac-

tion among multiple different neuronal pathways and the pel-
vic and perineal musculature.  Normal defecation is started by
distention of the rectum which stimulates pressure receptors
located on the puborectalis and pelvic floor muscles.  This stimu-
lates the rectoanal inhibitory reflex (RAIR) which causes re-
laxation of the internal anal sphincter.  Defecation occurs un-
less there is voluntary contraction of the external anal sphinc-
ter and levator ani muscles.

ETIOLOGY & DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Decreased ability to control bowel movements may be re-

lated to: alterations in bowel motility; stool volume and consis-
tency; compliance of the rectum; mental awareness; neural
pathways; pelvic floor muscles; and anal sphincters.  Inconti-
nence occurs when one or more of these are altered without
adequate compensation.

There are numerous etiologies of fecal incontinence,
some of which may be reversible.  It is important to deter-
mine all possible sources in order to offer appropriate man-
agement.2,3

Common causes include:

1. Medications: Many medications can alter bowel mo-
tility causing diarrhea or constipation, resulting in in-
continence.

2. Obstetrical injury: Direct tear of the sphincters occur
in 0.6% of deliveries, but occult injuries can be seen
on ultrasound in 20-35% of all deliveries.  These pa-
tients can compensate when they are younger, but as
they age, continence decreases.

3. Trauma: Pelvic fractures, insertion of foreign bodies,
spinal injuries, or perineal lacerations.

4. Diabetes
5. Radiation
6. Stroke/Brain tumors
7. Dementia
8. Multiple sclerosis/Muscular dystrophies/Myasthenia

gravis
9. Amyloidosis

EVALUATION AND WORK-UP
A thorough history should include:

1. Incontinence to gas, liquid, and/or solid stool
2. Frequency of stools
3. Frequency of incontinent episodes
4. Consistency of stools
5. Awareness of the incontinent events
6. Obstetrical history (episiotomies, forceps, multipar-

ity)
7. Previous surgery (prolapse, urinary incontinence, hem-

orrhoids, fissure, bowel resection)
8. Sexual history (anal sex, causing dilation or injury of

internal anal sphincter)
9. CNS disorders (peripheral neuropathy, back injury)
10. Chronic diseases (Diabetes, Crohn’s, Ulcerative Coli-

tis, Irritable bowel syndrome)
11. Medications

The physical exam should include a detailed inspection of
the anus.  The exam should seek evidence of scarring, trauma,
fistulas, or prolapse.  During the digital rectal exam, the pa-
tient should be asked to squeeze and relax during exam to al-
low assessment of squeezing and resting sphincter tone.  The
work-up should begin with evaluation of the rectal mucosa
with a rigid or flexible procto-sigmoidoscope to look for tu-
mors, inflammation, prolapse, hemorrhoids, or infectious coli-
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tis.  Once these are ruled out, a specialist can do further testing
to delineate other causes of fecal incontinence.

DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
Anal Manometry: A small catheter is inserted in the anus

to measure the resting and squeeze pressures of the sphincters.
A small balloon on the end of the catheter can test for the RAIR
and compliance of the rectum.

Defecography: Radiologic imaging of the act of defecation,
allowing visualization of the anorectal angle; degree of evacua-
tion; and the presence or absence of rectal prolapse, rectoceles,
enteroceles, and internal intussusception.

Ultrasound: Allows 3-dimentional visualization of the anal
sphincters.  This is a useful test which can demonstrate defects
or scars in the anal sphincters, as well as the thickness of the
perineal body.

Pudendal Nerve Latency Time: Used to evaluate nerve dam-
age to the pelvic floor.  Measures the time from the electrical
stimulus of the pudendal nerve to the onset of the electrical
response of the pelvic floor muscles.

TREATMENT
The choice of therapy depends on the cause of inconti-

nence, any anatomical defects, and the degree of neurologic
damage.  Treatment should be tailored for each patient and
realistic goals should be set.1

Initial steps should usually include dietary modification.
Patients should be encouraged to keep a food and bowel move-
ment diary, looking for connections between foods and acci-
dents.  Patients should avoid foods that cause diarrhea or acci-
dents.  All patients should be encouraged to avoid caffeine,
which increases colonic motility and augments fluid secretion
in the small bowel.1

Next, patients can increase their stool consistency and de-
crease stool frequency by eating more fiber, which helps bulk
up stool, making it firmer and easier to control.  Patients with
diarrhea should consume fiber with limited water to increase
stool consistency.   Additionally, anti-diarrheal agents can help
slow intestinal transit time, allowing for increased fluid absorp-
tion and increased stool consistency.  Loperamide (Imodium)
in low dose (one every other day) has been shown to increase
the resting internal anal sphincter pressure and can help with
minor fecal incontinence.4

Biofeedback, or pelvic floor physical therapy, can give the
patient better information about physiologic activities that are
under the control of the nervous system but not always clearly
or accurately perceived by the patient.  The three components
of biofeedback include: exercising the external sphincter
muscle, discrimination training of rectal sensation, and train-
ing synchrony of the internal and external sphincter responses
during rectal distension.  Beneficial effects of biofeedback can
be seen in up to 75% of patients and the therapy is noninvasive.
However, biofeedback requires a dedicated therapist and a
competent, motivated patient for optimal outcomes.5

Surgical treatment can be an option for many patients who
are not satisfactorily helped by medical therapy, or for whom
specific indications exist.  For example, patients with anterior
sphincter defects and adequate residual muscle mass (usually

caused by obstetrical injury) can be offered an overlapping
sphincteroplasty, a low-cost operation with a relatively short
hospital stay.  The most commonly noted adverse reaction is
pain from the perineal wound.  Sphincteroplasty has an imme-
diate post-operative 50-80% success rate for solid and liquid
stool control, but deteriorates to 26-57% at 3-4 year follow-
up.  The declining function may be attributed to degeneration
with aging, stretching of the scar, or progressive pudendal nerve
deterioration.  Prior to choosing surgical intervention, patients
need to be aware that the resulting control will never equal the
level prior to injury.6

Another option is an artificial anal sphincter, an implant-
able silicone cuff balloon filled with fluid that encircles the
anus.  A pump is placed in the scrotum or labia that can be
deflated for defecation.  This is the best option for patients
with substantial sphincter injury for whom other repairs are
not possible.  The success rate is 49-82% but there is a removal
rate of 19-38%.  The intention-to-treat success rate is 53%.7

Sacral Nerve Stimulator is used for urinary incontinence
and was found to be helpful in fecal incontinence as well. An
electrode is placed through S2, S3, S4 sacral foramina to stimu-
late the pelvic floor muscles.  Numerous studies have shown its
effectiveness, and the Federal Drug Administration (FDA)
approval for use in fecal incontinence is anticipated in the near
future.  Patients are first evaluated, using a temporary elec-
trode that is left in place for 3 weeks.  If incontinence has sig-
nificantly improved during this period, a permanent stimula-
tor is placed subcutaneously in the gluteal area.  The mecha-
nism of action is unclear as it not only works on the pelvic floor
but also on the entire colorectum and anus. An advantage over
the external anal sphincter is that this device does not have to
be turned “off ” to defecate.   There is a 70-90% success rate
with minimal morbidity although long term follow-up is not
yet known.  This may be a very good option in the near fu-
ture.8

For patients who are not suitable candidates for surgery or
have failed other options, a trial of daily suppositories or en-
emas is reasonable to clean out the lower colon and rectum to
help avoid or eliminate accidents.  This simple solution may
allow a patient to resume activities without the fear of an acci-
dent.

A permanent stoma is an option for patients who have
experience failed attempts at sphincter-preserving procedures,
radiation, or who have major comorbidities.  A permanent
stoma can provide patients with relief from the symptoms asso-
ciated with fecal incontinence.  It can drastically improve qual-
ity of life if patients are accepting of a stoma.  Some patients
with a permanent stoma can irrigate their colostomy and have
scheduled function, allowing them to wear a colostomy cap
instead of an appliance.  Eighty-three percent of patients with
permanent colostomy report substantial improvement in
lifestyle, and 84% of patients would choose to have the stoma
again.

CONCLUSION
This 74-year old woman underwent testing and was found

to have a sphincter tear.  She was started on fiber supplements
and experienced improved control, but continued to have ac-
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cidents.  She underwent a successful sphincteroplasty and has
not had an accident of solid or liquid stool in the past 2 years.
She is happy that she spoke with her doctor, and her life has
improved greatly.

Most patients will avoid discussing fecal incontinence.  It
is imperative to put patients at ease to elicit open, honest com-
munication about this under-reported condition.  Asking about
fecal and urinary incontinence routinely as part of the annual
review of systems is strongly encouraged.  A careful and
thoughtful history is the important first step in the evaluation
of fecal incontinence.  The key to helping patients lies in elicit-
ing the symptoms and educating patients that fecal inconti-
nence is treatable, that diagnostic tests exist, and that treat-
ment strategies (other than a permanent stoma) are available.
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Number (a)
200
179

41
54
30

Number (a) Rates (b) YPLL (c)
2,356 224.2 3,324.5
2,238 213.0 6,317.5

433 41.2 834.5
586 55.8 9,873.5
521 49.6 312.5

Reporting Period

12 Months Ending with November 2009
November

2009

Underlying
Cause of Death

Live Births
Deaths

Infant Deaths
Neonatal Deaths

Marriages
Divorces

Induced Terminations
Spontaneous Fetal Deaths

Under 20 weeks gestation
20+ weeks gestation

Number Number Rates
1,010 12,137 11.4*

805 9,123 8.5*
(6) (77) 6.3#
(4) (63) 5.3#

549 6,030 5.6*
160 3,153 3.0*
363 4,225 348.1#

42 693 57.1#
(38) (620) 51.1#

(4) (73) 6.0#

Reporting Period
12 Months Ending with

May 2010
May

2010
Vital Events

Rhode Island Monthly
Vital Statistics Report

Provisional Occurrence
Data from the

Division of Vital Records

(a) Cause of death statistics were derived from
the underlying cause of death reported by
physicians on death certificates.

(b) Rates per 100,000 estimated population of
1,067,610. (US Census: July 1, 2007)

(c) Years of Potential Life Lost (YPLL).

Note:  Totals represent vital events which occurred in
Rhode Island for the reporting periods listed above.
Monthly provisional totals should be analyzed with cau-
tion because the numbers may be small and subject to
seasonal variation.

* Rates per 1,000 estimated population
# Rates per 1,000 live births
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Ten You Can Count On
�

Physician’s Lexicon

As unlikely as it may seem, the digital
examination and the digital computer share
a linguistic ancestor: digitus, the Latin word
for finger. It is the descendent of an Indo-
European root meaning ‘to show’, from
which we also get such words as indicate and
index. Time and technology have obscured
the ancestral line from the ten fingers to the
decimal counting system and ultimately to
the ones and zeros forming a binary num-
ber, which employs only one of the nine
Arabic numerals but is nevertheless said to
comprise a series of digits. The word, finger,
comes from a root meaning five, which also
begat penta in Greek and quintus in Latin.

Students of anatomy know the little
finger as digitus quintus, but tradition has
given to the fingers names richer in mean-
ing than their numerical designations. The
little finger was known to the Romans as
the auricular finger because of its utility in

cleaning the ear. In Old English it is the
earclænsend finger. The Dutch word for this
finger, pinkje, found its way into the Scot-
tish dialect as pinkie, a term used to indi-
cate something very small.

A Roman belief held that the heart
receives blood directly from a vena amoris
arising from the fourth finger on which one
traditionally places a wedding band. In his
Etymologies, Isidore of Seville observes that
physicians use this ring finger or gold fin-
ger to apply salves, hence digitus medicinalis
or, in Old English, læce or leech finger.

The middle finger, the digitus summus
or tallest finger in Latin, has acquired a col-
orful reputation from its use in gestures of
derision, hence the nickname digitus
impudicus, the shameless finger. Borrowed
by the Anglo-Saxons, the name appears in
Old English as the æwiscberend finger, the
shame-bearer.

The index finger; so named from its
use in pointing (L. indicare), is the scytefinger
or shooting finger in Old English, presum-
ably from its role in pulling the bow-string.
The name might well apply today when
the fingers form a make-believe pistol with
the scytefinger extended.

The word, thumb, can be traced to
an Indoeuropean root meaning ‘to swell’,
from which we also get thigh, tumor, and
thousand. The Romans called it digitus
pollex, the powerful finger (from pollere, to
be powerful), figuratively deployed to sub-
jugate those under it.

James T. McIlwain, MD, is Professor of
Neurosciences Emeritus, Brown University.

– JAMES T. MCILWAIN, MD
e-mail: james_mcilwain@brown.edu
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NINETY YEARS AGO, NOVEMBER 1920
The year 1920 marked an era before malpractice suits. In

“Diagnosis and Treatment of Gall Bladder Disease,” Charles
O. Cooke, AM, MD, advised readers to conduct routine physi-
cal examinations. “I recall one patient whom I anaesthetized
for another surgeon in which failure to examine the heart led
to a needless exploratory operation on a normal gall bladder.”

In “Case Report: Salivary Calculus,” James W. Leech, MD,
described a 52-year old woman who complained of “swelling
and sores in the right neck of a few days’ duration.” When,
eighteen months before, she had had swelling in her jaw, a
physician in another state advised “extraction of teeth, followed
by vaccine injections, the nature not known.” The swelling sub-
sided in 2 to 3 weeks. This time, “with lachrymal probes the
opening was enlarged and a Eustachian whale-bone bougee
introduced the entire length of the duct into the gland where
a grating sensation made certain the presence of a salivary cal-
culus.” A few days later, healing was complete.

Harvey B. Sanborn, MD, in “Analysis of Wasserman Re-
actions,” discussed the interpretation of partial readings.

FIFTY YEARS AGO, NOVEMBER 1960
Alfred A. Argrist, MD, Professor and Chair, Department

of Pathology, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, presented
the 13th Annual Doctor Isaac Gerber Oration: A Pathologist’s
Experience with Death.” He concluded: “Let us foster a ratio-
nal satisfying equanimity for the event of death” and strive to
“live a creative life and do some good which will live after us.”

Hyman Goldman, MD, Orthopedic Surgeon, Poriah
Government Hospital, Israel, presented at the 149th Annual
Meeting of the Rhode Island Medical Society: “Report of an
Orthopedic Survey of 5,000 Israeli children.”  Discussing
scoliosis, he noted the U shape of Israeli classrooms: no child
has a front seat. But children who habitually sat to the right of
the teacher showed scoliosis to the right; children who sat to
the left showed scoliosis to the left. As to whether the curve
followed a political bent, Dr. Goldman concluded: “..we must
confess that we did not discover more curves to the left in the
pink-tinged kibbutzim.”

J. Merrill Gibson, Jr, MD, described “Spontaneous Rup-
ture of an Umbilical Hernia Manifested by Severe Hemor-
rhage” in a 40-year old man.

Robert A. Brogan, MD, and Howard J. Morrison, MD,
in “Fanconi-De Toni-Delire Syndrome,” described a boy who
died at 4 year, 5 months. The autopsy “revealed crystalline de-
posits in liver, spleen, kidney and lymph areas.”

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO, NOVEMBER 1985
Seebert J. Goldowsky, MD, Editor, discussed “The Next

Great Need;” specifically, the need for long-term care insur-
ance. President Reagan had just announced a plan to spur pri-
vate insurers to enter this market.

In “Case Records: Rhode Island Hospital Clinicopatho-
logical Case,” Tom J. Wachtel, MD, George F. Meissner, MD,
and David O. Williams, MD, Editors, presented the case of a
77-year old retired painter, admitted with fractures of the left
hip. He had received radiation therapy on his face for basal
cell carcinomas, and had developed right facial palsy. Three
months before, he developed hoarseness, dysphagia with sol-
ids, and impaired vision in his right eye. After 106 days in the
hospital, he died. The diagnosis after autopsy: “poorly differ-
entiated squamous cell carcinoma, probably of nasopharyn-
geal or nasal sinus origin…”

Toussaint A. Leclerq, MD, and Rosalie Bolton, MD, in
“Indications for CT Scanning in Benign Head trauma,” urged
a liberal policy toward CT evaluations of head trauma.

Michael L. Linenberger, MD, and Robert E. Knisley, MD,
discussed the “rare occurrence” of  “IgD Myeloma with Plasma
Cell Leukemia.”
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